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-read.y for reconimendation-or some modification of thIat already ancient
*eapon-is about to be presented to an adrniring and grateful public.
'Fhat the weapon wilI flot please everybody goes without saying. That
it will please a fair. niajority, of. inbiassed -experts remains to be seen
vrhen the gun is before the world: 'This new instrument of destruction

isas m1ight be expectèed from>Enhfield, a hybrid contrivance.' It will
retain the sm-all-bore barrel* with Iow trajectory of the Enfield-Martinî,
~and its magazine'-.compliçationsi will, we hear, be a conmpound of the
Bethiel- Burton anid Spencer-l,-ee 1 systems. %~1 do flot suppose that
Messr§.' Burton atid L ee will be particularly well pleased at this enforced
pa),,rtniership, b)ut ;ith regard, 'to the Enfièld authorities retaîning the
Enfield-Ma-rtini barrFel with the smnaler bore consequently lighter projectile,
zind, al)ove ail, -flatter trajectory,:-no fault can be found. This last is a
feathier in their cap. WVe are also ready to admit that there is sonie reason
for die excuse.tendered on their.Jjehalf for the retention of' the condemned'
MUartini breech action in the now, it is to be hoped, dearly departed single-
loader. They kept tiie objectionable breech in order to avoid the expense
for niew machînery, in viewv of the ultimiate necessity of adopting another
hi eech arrangcment-whiich would also require special machinery of a
iiovel character-for the inevitable magazine gun. The inistake that
was made, and is always made, is the everlasting waiting for some one
else to Iead the ivay. Tlhere 'vas a time when England showed the way
to the continent in everything-except making sauces.-Broad Arrcne'.

A Hartford dispatch of recent date says that soniething of a flutter
of excitement pervades the leading machinists of New England because
it is known that agents of the French (roverniment are hereabout buying
up inachinery with a liberal, if flot lavish, hand. And this machinery is
to be used in the manufacture of arms and anîmunition. Thus far four
of the New England States have been invaded, and the most famous
pr( d icers of îron-working machinery in the Eastern States serenely
cointemplate the p)rosp)ect of selling out, in short order, everything which
cati be made subserv'ient to the manufacture of a weapon of war. The
French Government p)roposes to establish another armory, capable of
turnin- out at first at least 500 perfect rifles a day. Tlo accornplish this,
it is stated that these envoys are ordering ail of the avaîlable miachinery
no*v on harid in thre shops above n ared. It is uriderstood that the
in'ý gotiations are for inîmediite purchases, and flot for miachiner>' to he
muade. 'lo make 500 rifles a daywill recquire$5oo,ooo worth of machinery,
and it will cost more'than $ ,00,000 in ail to set this mahinery in motion
for the production of the first 500 guns.--.borest anzd Streani.

The Target.

Windsor, N. S. -The regular fait rifle meeting of NO. 4 conipany, 78th Batt.,
took jAltee on Wednesday last, on the Nesiit range. There %vas a very fitir attendance
.a--n the prizes 'were partly casn anid partly ini kind. A high and variable 'vind lire-
v.iileîl,. which .kept down the scores, and caused disappointiment to more than one

Fak ittS p> .;. . . - A. 0
FlisTcO~i'~r~i'io-5RO. ~iSAT C.,400 A N1) 500 YARI>S.

1; I t Mdal an($,$ r-lieut c, i, itck..66 j- >i coe.Alfred Smith..................... 36
60, O ohn P.Smitîh ........... 0 ioJ. Caldwell.....................3

1 50 4«. A. latwrence...........57 75 EJ.A. Harvie..ý..................... 32

1 50 Capî. J. H. Smith ............... 53 75S. TettU~ne ........................ 26
I50 Sergt. D. Davi..... ....... ..... 49 !o J. Murphy ............. ............ 25

50 S. SanJfsüý. .- 4...... .... 5o J. Ashton .... .................... 24
1 3o A, Sweet. . r...>........ ........... 43 5o F. WViliam, ....................... 24

i c SeItgr,.j. W. m'h.......45 5R.Msher ................ ......... 2s
Oc0 Sergt. J. A.' Webbh........ ....... 44 50 F. Fletcher........................ 211 ce H. Fintial ....................... 4

SF.ONI.CMI'IlrIo-5ROVXNS AI' 200, 400 AND> 500 VARIS.
Silver Medal.tnd $2.50oT. A. I.awic,îce....61

$2 oc Capt. J. H. Smith...... ......... 3
1 75 Licut, C. H. .Dimock ............. 5
1 50 Sergt. J. W. Smith............... 51 50 John P. Smith .................... 531 50 .. saneson ............-......... 521 5o AfredSnih. .. ....... ..... ..... 47
i Oc A. Sweet ........................- 46
1 Oc 1. Ashton ...........-........... 43
i oo Sergt. J. A\. Wel>)b............... .42

i Oc Sergt. 1). D)avis....................
i ce R. blosher ......... ..............

750 J.Ca ...........................
S. Calderl.........................

50 F. TWihllm.....................
5o F. Fletcher ...... ................
,5o G. A. Harvie .....................

4%;RIc<;Ai'E I'RIZE.
Fraser Silver ea............... Lieut. C. H. Dimock .................... 122

N RANGE PItIZES.
Ifapih journaul i year and $Y, for the most buli's eyes ai s2w yards ... John P. Smith....
Tribune for t year far the most bul's eyes at Soo yards ................ Lieut. C. H. Dimock..5
Haif doz. cabinet photos, presented by L. Rice fçr highest score at 400 yds..Tl. A. Lawrence ... 46

Milton, Ont.-On Thursday, the i8th November, says the Milton Championi,
Iwo teams, of nine' men each, memibers of the Milton rifle club, captained b>' Messrs.
1>.D1. Scott tnd'A. Chichoii shot a match for an oyster supper. The weather was
wretched, so bad that the annuai matches of the Hamilton battery, of artiilery, which
,%vere comMnened on ehe saine day, were discontinuteil after the competitors had fired
.It 200 yards, but though the snow fell so thickly at times that the signalling dis
Could vot .he distingvishe(t, though the ivin(l blew alimost a gale, and thugh it was
]itterly col, our local nmen s tuck to ifheiri work. The ranges were 200, 400 ani 500
yards, 6 shots at each, and IMr. Scotts teami won hy 65 points, as wil l e seen b>' the
following soore:-

D.D1. Scot............. 19 15 20 54
W. Panton .................. 18 19 Io 47
A. Alexander ........... ... 17 18 12 47
ID. A McLesîahauî.........15 19g il 45

J. McOibbw@............... 15 17 9 41

S. bMcLoweil ..... .......... 16 13 8
6.Reid .................... '15 il 7
C. McKinneY.....-- ý......... 3 6 4
D. Kippen .................. 4 a o

CHISHOLM'S TEANI.

W. Armstrong.............. y 19 7 37 A. Chisholm............... 14 Il 2 27
R. Major .................. 13 19 4 36 N. Richardson............. 11 8 7 2')

j. Rixose................... 17 13 4 34 W. Duff................... 4 8 9 21
L Robinson ..... .......... 14 l4. -e 28 T. john.,to ................ 15 4 2 21

J. Peddie .................. x8 5 28

The al)ove scores, says the Champion, considering the conditions under whicli
they were made, and the fact that less than haîf a dozen of the competitors ever took
pa rt in, a match until this year, are very creditable.

Edmonton, Alberta. -The first annual fali meeting of the Edmonton rifle asso-
ciation, the most northerly association on the continent, was held on the Sth, 9th, îotlî
and i i th instant.. There were six,. matches, including the aggregate, and valuaî)Ic
prizes in cash and kind were offered. The number of entries was large, reaching 34
in one nîach, and the scoring, as seen belov, was good. The Edmonton Bulletin,
frorn which the score were taken, says: "The weather on Monday wvas rather un.
favorale-cloudy anI windy-liut the remaining three days were i)erfect. The match
was opened by Mrs. Hardisty flring the first shot. Several ladies were present. Thc
shooting was at the ranges on Ross' Fiat. Tbe matches wvere «delayed so late in thc
season on account of %vaiting for the militia departnient to furnish ïnider ammnunition.
No'order fôj amimunition wvas received, and it wvas only procured through the personal
intervention of the ist vice-patron, MNr. Hardisty. The prizes were nunmerous and
valuable. the com petition keen and the interest great and well sustained. The affair
l)asse(I off snîooth ly and pleasantly and with satisfaction to ail concerned-especialiy
the prize winners." The prize winners wvere as follows:--

I>ATRON'S NMATCII-200, 400 ANI) 500 VARI>S.

John F. Forbes......... .... 19g 17 14M. *McCauley ......... ..... 17 21 Il
E. S. Glasford.............. 2o 12 14

W. L. Blair...... ......... 21r 12 13
J. S. Edmoncon ............. tg 19 8

VICE:-I-ATRON'S NMATCH-300, 400 ANI> 500 YARDS.

Sergt. Prillgie.............. 18 17
Juhn F. Forbes ............. 16 16
jas. NIcMumnn.............20 19

Fred Sache................ t8 17 14
W. S. Robertson......... 19 2o 10

ASSOCIATON NIA'CI-200, 400 AN!> 6oo vntùis.

W. S. Robertson ...... ...... 22 2s 7
j.- S. Edmond .............. 21 21 6
Sergt. Pringle ....... .. .... 19 24 14

J. E. Neyes....... ........ 22 21 4
P hn A. 13eldoii ............. 21 21 5

red. Sache ....... ......... 18 17 10

MItCltM'S àlATCII-200, 400 AND> 500 VARDS.

Fred Sa.che ..... ........... 20 21 18
W. S. Robertson ........... . 0 19 14

S. Edmonton ............. 21 tw aia
V. L. Iniir................19 )21 ta

Frank Osborne ............. 19 21 10
Edward Loob) ............. 2o 18 îo
John F. ForbeS.............. 17 18 Il

L.ADIES' MATCII-200 ANI) 400 \'ARIIS.

W. S. Roherî.son... ........... 2o 23

1). E. Noyes.... ............ 22 23
43 jas. Nlcl)otiald................ 18 25

45

ktlGIIEST AGGRLGATE SCORES.

W. S. ROberiOn ....... 4 S4950 8 196 Fred. Sache . .36 49 45 51) 11)
J. S. Ednnon....... 46 46 58 52 192

WV. S..Robertson, having thé highest aggregite, wvas awarded the 1). R. A. mieda-l.
The cotinîil of the association, of which M. McCauley is president ani C. F. .Strang
secretary, at a meeting helti after the matches, l)asse(l a resolution thanking the isi
vice-patron of the association (Richard Hardisty, Esq.) for his donation of $ioe u>
the funds of the association; as wcil a s the ladiies of Edînonton, for their valualle gift
of îhree prizes to I>e conipeted for at their hirst meeting; and Mrs. flir(isty for lier
kin(lness in iring the first shot (naking a buli's e*ye) ani ol*ening the meeting.

Correspondence.

I NSTRUCT2ION I N EQUITAI ION AT lORANTO.

To the Eilor- of thte Caitadian Mihtlia Gazette.

Si,-pos of the question of providing ade<îuate and convenient instruction8
ini equitation for militia officers in the province of Ontario, ntighit 1 venture a sugge,.
tien in your columins.

Instead of, as has been jroposed, bringing hialf of the cavalry corps frein Quehec
to Toronto, why not turn the infantry conieny a1ro-a<ly in the latter place into mout-
cd infantry, upon the samie basis as the WN innipeg comipany. Or, if that were too
extensive a project, provide thent with a number of horses and have a mounted in.
fantry division on the priniple of the field artiliery divisions of A an(I B batteries.

This would lie a much more economiicai plan than the onie already suggested,
liccatise it wouid* be necessary to appoint no extra stafi, except, i)erhaî)s, one suli-
atterni and one sergeant, whereas in the other case a commandant and the usuai regi.
miental ouifit of subaiterns, sergeants, clerks, etc., would have t0e calpointe(l ani

pd.As it is nmv in Quebec, t he cavalry estabiishmient is barely strong enough to rui
itseif.

It wouid lie a more practical plan, hecause in Canada miounted infantry is des-
tined to bete branch of the service upon which the success% of future Indian caimî-
paigns in the North-West (if we have any> wvill depend. Therefore the instructions
given at such an institution as 1 propose would lie of far greater value to the officcr..
and(i enreceiving themi, and to the country generaily, than the "pursuîng î)ractice.,'
etc., etc.

The days of cavalry, as cavalry, are done. A writer says, '"cavalry are the eyes,
cars, féecers and veil of an arniy." H-e is right, but that is about aIl they are. Therc
is nothing that cavalry can do that cannot lie done equally as well by nmounted infau -
try, except miake a charge; but in these days when mien are trained to shoot and flghi
their baties at long ranges, charges are unnecessary and the cavalry sabre'should be
place(l with the battering.rami, the hauberk and the pike, in thet museum, as relics î,f
our ancestors.

The advantages whîch mounted infantry possess over cavaîry are se weli known
that it is not necessary to miy anything about themi.

CIUNTU RION.
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